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NOVEMBER 5 1915THE TORONTO WORLD10 FRIDAY MORNING

Properties For Sale Help WantedThe DIaphone Signal Co.,
Waited ^

HEAD OFFIDEi Ceelederetlee Life 
laildlac, 1 «reste

to $150; feeder, at $6.66 to $7; Stock - 
era at $6.3ti to $6.60.

Joe McCuruy sold: 200 choice lamba 
at $8.76 to *11.16; 60 light sheep at $v.o0 
to *0.60; 20 heavy sneep at *4. <5 to $6.26, 
100 ooge at $1.06 feu and watered.

Vuu.i <fc Lovaclt sold 10 cars:
Butchers—14. 1140 ibe., at $2.26.

11, 0*0 ioe., at *e.vo; o, 020 lbe.,
at *0.o0; 16, 620 ib#., at *6.40; 6. 6*0 lbe.,
at *».eu; 4, 620 the., at $4.60.

Bail#—1, 1410 lus., at *».oO; 1, 1460 lbe., 
at *o; 4, 1010 lbs., at $6.au; 1, llvo lbe., 
at *o.80; 12, 020 um„ at $4.75.

Mldtere—0 at *ou.o0; 1 at $66. •
Laid»—400 at *e.66 to $9.20.
Sheep—50 at $4 jo $6.60.
Calve*—25 at $6 to $10.60.
U. P. Kennedy so.d 6 care: One load ut 

medium cows, *6 to $6.60; light butcher 
neilera, $6; 2 decks ot lambe at $8.00; 
decks of lambs at *6.85; 1 deck of lam 
at *8.80, 1 deck of lambs at *8.65; 1 lot 
of choice cahree, $10; 1 lot of medium 
calves, $7.26; 1 iot of sheep, $6; 1 lot o, 
sheep, t&.eu; 2 lots of heavy sheep, $4.60.

Samuel Hisey sold 18 cars oi stock this 
week: Choice butchers, $6.00 to $7.ou, 
medium butchers, $6.15 to 66.76; Ugh 
outchers, $5.40 to $6.16; choice cows, *v.90 
to $6.40; medium cows, *6.25 to $6.9* ; 
cutters, $3.00 to *4.60; canner», 63 to $4; 
heavy bulls, *6 to *6.50; light bulla $4 
to $4.75; choice milkers, $70 to $95; 
dium mi.kers, *35 to *65; choice springers, 
975 to $06; heavy feeders, 800 to 800 lbs., 
*6.76 to $7; light feeders, $6 to *6.40; 
nogs, selects, $8.86 o *0; hogs, light, $8.35 
to $8.65; cowe, $6.35 to $6.50; llgnt sheep, 
*o tv $0.26; heavy sheep, $4 to *o; choice 
lemba, *6.50 to $9; heavy lambe, $8.10 "to 
$8.40; choice calve», $9 to $10.50; grass 
caives, $3.76 to $4.60; shipped 3 loads to 
Ontario points.

A. B. Quinn sold 20 cars dBetock this 
week: Butchers’ cattle, $6 toW.26; cows, 
*3.50 to $6.15; bulls, *4.50 to $6; #-ockera 
and feeders, *6 to *6.70; milkers, $56 to 
$100; calves, $7 to $10.60; lamba. $8.50 to 
*9; sheep, *4 to $8; hogs, $8.85 to $8.96 
fed and watered; shipped 4 care on order.

C. Zeagman & Bona sold 5 cars:
Cattle—One load of Stockers, 860 lbs., 

at $6.10; 1 load of cutters, 950 lbe., at 
$4.60: 1 load of medium cows, 1060 lbs., 
at $6.25; 1 load of medium cows, 1100 
lbe., at $6.10; 1 load of common cows. 
800 tbs., at $4.60; 1 load .of cannera at 
$3.76.

sheeP and calves—276 lambe a". 
*ambe at $9; 35 veal calves at $8 

to $10: 50 grassers, $4 to $4.76; 20 sheep. 
$A25 to $6.26; 1 deck of hogs at $8.90

J. B. Shields * Son sold 36 cars : Choice 
butchers, $7.26 to $7.76; good butchers. 
*6 ‘6 to $7.16; medium butchers, $6.25 to 
$6.65; common butchers, $6.60 to $6; 
choice cows, $6 to $6.60; good cows, $5:50 
to $6; medium cows, $5 to $6.50; common 
ÇÇT!?’. „.to, cannera and cutters. 
,3’25.r°,-H-25;.»bulle’ o $6.75; feed-
ers. $« 2o to $7; stocker»,1 $6.50 to $6.25: 
stock heifera, $5 to $6.50: 12 milkers and 
•ptingera, $60 to $100; veal calves, $7 to 

P®1™- 26 to $8; grassers. 
$4 <» $7; light lambs, $8.86 to $8.10; heavy 
lamba, $8 50 to $8.76: Sheep, $4 50 to $6.50.

„ Representative Purcnaset.
C. G. van Stone bought 600 hogs for 

Davl*J’ Ltd., at $8.85 fed and watered.
Swlf; Canadian bought 100 cattle: 

Bu chera steers and heifera. $6.76 to 
?2'2m’ I*'®0 to $6; cannera. $8.4
to *3.85; 500 lambe at $8.75 to $9, „lu„
fat^l’t §f.i5Very Ch0lC<i black-

w'Yat"”n Neely Sought 350 lambs for 
M5.tthJ”ï?‘B,ackweI1 at $8.60 to $8.75. 
JZZLS0?,?1"* ^“«bt 70 milkers and 
springers this week at $70 to. $120, pay-

prl<iT1.for one extra choice 
grade Hols ein milker.

IMltane bought 300 stockera and 
875dlhS 1^, ^r.da^’L10 fsncy steers, 
son $7 to $7.26; choice feeders
800 to 950 lbe., at $6.25 to $6 75- venri-
wf wSf’? a«nn,6.K5 to *€'60: atockyhelf- 
ers, 600 to 800 lbs., at $5 25 to 15 75- 1

°LW,?J|',Kma l̂ed Hcjeteln heifers, 600 
to frhv. 9l*S:.**** 4, cac® of feeders

sw?'» ^ 2 cars to local pointa.
, J-,™ Arms rong bought 104 m/'kers 
tins.*Prln*e,if ,rtnce Monday at $60 to 
f car aaoh C,hol,Ce at $105 to $120; «Mooed 
’ car each to J. Cardnelle, Quebec CVv
AdCL,y?,t™Q^ntrea1' and 2 cars to 

JL1"06’ b"u9ht 4 cars of stook-

$6^j, ywrllngs. $0 25 to $6.50. 1

7 rams$6.“rWüi&hSÆs |;d90helfe" a, 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Paseec^îf TrafficCLOSE WAS STRONG 
fli BUTCHERS’CLASS

Paaeenger Traffic
WANTED—First-class lathe, boring mill 

and planer hands too,makers and mUl" 
wr.ghts. Good wages and steady work " 
Canadian Westinghouse Co., Limited" ' JVJ Hamilton. OnL mlted’

CHRISTMAS SAILING A
Nov. $ N. Amsterdam, N.T. to Falm’h. Eng. 
Nov. I Cerneront», New Tork to Liverpool.

Lend
Montreal to London.

Lot 36x310, Yonge St. RIit.<

Nov. IS Pennonla, New Tork to 
Nov. 10 Sicilian,
Dec. 4 Corsican, SL Johns to Liverpool. 
Dec. 11 Scandinavian, 8L Johns to Liverpool.

HIGH, ary ana level, ana witmn ,ew 
minutes walk of cans; electric llgnt, 
telephone, etc.; no reetrlctiona; price 
$lov; let me $2 down and $2 monthly 
Oulce hours 9 to 9. Stephens A Co., 
136 Victoria street. Main 5984.

Double Track All the Way. •d

MOVUow TOROüTb-iihiCAâO
T.huniu-MONTREAL

WANTED et 10 laborers for 
Beach ville; wages $2.25 a day; trans-
iS;“*,£LÆ”ïïï,"', tMZïï:
In*.

PUBLIC NOTlCfc m hereby given that 
under the Firwt Par; of chapter 78 of the 
Lev.eou Statutes of Canaua, 1806, known 
as "The Compan.es Act," letteii patent 
have been Issued under the beat ot she 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing 
date the 20th day of October, 1915, In
corpora Ing Gideon Grant, Bruce Wil
liams, Edwin Smily, Geoffrey Walter* 
Adams anu Mervil MacDonald, all of the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On
tario, barristers-at-law, for the Mlo v- 
mg purposes, vis.:

(a) To manufacture, buy. sell and deal 
In ail kinds of signalling devices;

(b) To acquire and own, lease, sell, 
sae.gn, Ucense others to use, or otherwise 
dispose of patents of inven Ion of every 
nature, kind and description;

(c) To acquire and own, lease, sell or 
otherwise divpoee of real es Ate for the 
purposes of the company;

(d> To acquire and own, lease, sell or 
otherw.ee dispose of all kinds of personal 
property, rights and franchises;

(ej To sell for cash or for shares In 
any other company, or for securities, 
liens or on credit, any of the property, 
retd or personal, rights, patents, patent 
rights, or franchisee ot the company or;to 
exchange the same for any other 
property, rights, patents, patent rights 
or franchises:

(f) To distribute among the Sharehold
ers of the company by way of dividends 
any of its property In specie:

(g) To carry on any otner business 
(whether manulac uring or otherwise; 
which may seem to the company ca-pab.e 
oi Doing conveniently earned on In con
nection with Its business or calculated 
directly or Indirectly to enhance the 
value of or render profitable any of the 
company’s property or rights;

Oh) To acqu.re or undertake-the whole 
or any part of the business, property and 
liabilities of any person or company car
rying on any bus.ness whioh the company 
Is authorized to carry on, or possessed of 
property suitable lor the purposes of the 
company ;

(I) To apply for, purchase or otherwise 
acquire, an>* patents, licensee, conces
sions and the like, conferring any ex
clusive or non-exclusive, or limited right 
to use, or any secret or other Informa
tion as to any invention whioh may seem 
capable of being used for any of the pur
poses of the company, or the acquisition 
of which may seem calculated directly or 
indirectly to benefit the company, and 
to use, exercise, develop or grant licenses 
In respect of, or otherwise turn to ac
count die property, rights 
so acquired;

(J) To enter Into partnership or into 
any arrangement tor sharing of profits, 
union of Interests, co-operation, joint 
adventure, reciprocal concession or other
wise, .with any person or company car
rying on or engaged In or about to carry 
on or engage In any business or transac
tion which the company Is authorized to 
carry on or engage In, or any business or 
transaction capable of being conducted so 
as directly or Indirectly to benefit the 
company; and to lend money to, guaran
tee the contracts of, or otherwise assist 
any such person or company, and to take 
or otiterwise acquire shares arid sécuri
tés of any such company, and to sell, 
hold, re-issue, with or without guarantee, 
or otherwise deal with the same:

one«A I. SHARP A CO., 1» Yonge St.Yj- imber of Yesterday’s Re
ceipts Were Heavy Export

ers for Today’s t rade.

FOR CHICAGO I *Uh MuNlrtZAk 
Leave Toronto 8.00 | Leave Toronto 1.00 
a.rn.. 6.00 p.m. and I a.in., 8.80 p.m. and 
11.46 p.m. dally. I 11.00 p.m. dally. 

Equipment the Finest on All Trains.

OtFarms For sale >yWANTED—Good lathe hands. Mooring’s 
Mach’ne Shop, 40 Pearl street. Phone 1 Lwakened,FLORIDA offers you a chance to ir.iKS

money and live in the best climate in 
the worl 
locality.
tlon. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany, Temple Build.ng. Toronto.

56FAIÀMA PAfiiFiC EXPOSITIONS

Reduced lares to San Francisco. Los 
Angeles and San Diego.

Berth reservations and tickets at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Mein 4209. ed

d, but you must get the right 
write or call lor lull lnforma-PICKED UP READILY 2 Penmanship.id

ADDRESSES, resolutions, honor rolls ALTop Grade Stockers and Feed
ers in Demand at 

Advance.

Farms Wanted

HOUAND-AteERICA UN* FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm ot exchange It for cl.y 
property, for quick rvguits, list with W. 
K. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

edf

iphChiropractors :NEUTRAL.

Shares AFor England and Continent
................SR Rotterdam

■S. New Amsterdam
.................. SS. Nosrdam

■S. Bjmdsm

ed-7t DR. DOXSfcE, Ryr.e Build.ng, Yonne 
corner Shuter. Telephone appointment" 
Lady attendant. X-ray equipment. mNsv. 4 . 

Nov. 9 . 
Not. 19 
Nov. 91

The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday numbered 106 
oars, Including 847 cattle, 23 calves, 1638 
hogs, 1220 sheep and 293 horses.

Butchers’ cattle; Of the number con
signed yesterday something over 300 were 
on sale and only part of these were kill
ing ca.tle. The balance of the shipment 
were heavy exports for today’s market. 
The trading of butchers’ steers and 
heifers closed strong at the advance 
noted on Wednesday. Cannera at their 
closing tone were equally strong. Butcher 
bulls and cows steady to strong at mid
week values. The market was not over 
supplied all week and the shipments 
were well balanced. There Is a good de
mand for all top grades and canner cows. 
Beginning Monday, Nov. 8, the Insurance 
rate against the loss of bu Hocks after 
purchase will be 50c a head off cows and 
*0c off au other cattle.

Stockers and feeders: The top grades 
bad a very strong Inclination at the 

. dose and the good animals present yes
terday were readily picked up at the ad
vance quotation». Common and eastern 
brands, tho not In demand, find their 
way to the scales at easy prices estab
lished in the early week.

Milkers and springers: Back springers 
are dreggy and easy, with little demand, 
while milkers and forward springers are 
at top-notch values.

Lambs: Closed active and strong at 10c 
to 16c higher than last week for choice 
eastern black faces. Probably 300 sold 
a* $9.15, with a small lot at $8.20. This 
does not necessarily establish these high 
prices, as these were above the average 
good quality. The bulk of the trading 
far lightweights was completed at $8.75 
to $9. and $8.60 to $8.65 for heavy kinds. 
Heavy sheep steady at $4 to $4.75; light 
steady to strong at $5.50 to $6.50.

Calves: Not enough to make a mark it, 
so the low levels of Wednesday’s trans
actions will have to stand. Very choice 
veal only will reach 70$lc per lb.

Hogs: Packers are loth, wl h weak
ness apparent on American markets, to 
pay any higher price than $8.85 fed and 
watered, so trading yesterday opened 
slow and continued so until the after
noon. There was no material change, 
but the market Is unee tied, and the 
prospects are not favorable, at the least, 
to any advance.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice heavy steers at $7.76 to $8; 

choice butchers’ cattle at $7.35 to $7.70: 
good at $8.76 to 17.20; medium at $6.25 to 
$6.66; common at $6.60 to $6; light steer* 
and heifers at $5 to $5.50: choice cow* 
at $6 to $6.40; good cows at $6.76 to $6: 
jnedlum oows at 86.25 to $6.60; oomm jn 
cows at $4.26 to $5: cannera and cut era 
at $3.40 to $4.50; light bulls at $4.26 to 
$4.7$; heavy bulls at $6 to $6.76.

Stockers and Feeders.
Choice feeders, 9U0 to 1000 lbe., at $6 75 

$7; good feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., $8.40 
— $6.75; good stockera. 700 to 800 lbe- 
96 to 96.25; stockera, 600 to 700 lbs., at 
I6.U to 95.76: common stocker steers and 
heifera ai 14 25 to <5; yearl.ngs, 600 to 
650 lbe.. at $6 to $6.50

M’lkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and sprlng-r* at $90 to 

1160; good cows at $70 to $85; common 
cows at $45 to $66.

ce:Articles tor Saleme-

Iediiouaventure union Depot.
OASOLINF. engine, one and half horse

power (Glficrd), adapted for churning, 
pumping, etc.; nearly new; cheap. 39 
Queen east Phone M. 4026. 456

Rates and particulars 

MELVILLC-DAVIS CO., LIMITED, 
General Agents.

84 Toronto Street,

wmseoge $|«W YORK
file continued 
shares and tin 
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OSTEOPATHIC, Elecmcal Treatments 
i wauuate masseuse, 716 Yonge, Aoicn 
••2/7. ________ 567tfRooms ana Board«àutiue».. igueoec. Su John. Halifax.

edor Telephone M. 2010. ROYAL MASSAGE PARLORS, baths 
European masseuse, 205 Slmooe 
laide 3790.

MARITIME
WAKHESS S.I68.Ü. ZWtuT'" COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 895 Jarvis a.reel; central: heat
ing. phone.

Aiio-
718Stf.FRENCH LINE edThrough Sleepers Montreal to Halifax 

Connection for
The Sydneys. Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.

MRS. WARD, 2B Bond Street, will k. 
out of the city lor a lew uays; 
latter part of week.

Furnished Rooms Wanted return
edtfCompagnie Generale Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE CANADA’S NEW 
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

WANTED—Two furnished rooms with 
respectable family, near Woodbine. Ad- 
drees 20 Strachan East, Hamilton, Oat.

MASSAGE, Baths, Superfluous Hair re. 
M?aettolb;xnrWln AVanU8 N0mi,d-?*" .

MADAME RUSSELL, Masseuse—Violet
lay. vibratory, tacial and scalp 
sage; gray hairs eucctssiuUy treated 
4 Hay ter. corner Yonge. Main 3070.

Sailing* From NsY. Ta Bordeaux
LAFAYETTE ..
ESPAGNE ...........
LA TOURAINE .
ROCHAMBEAU

346, T®f’ant0 te Winnipeg—Tlekete, Sleep, 
mg Car Reservation, etc.3

.Nov. 13,
• Nov. 20,
.Nov. 27, 3 p.m. 
. .Dec. 4, 3

p.m,
p.m.

Horses and CarriagesBIG GAMfc HUNTINGp.m.
Non-resident

„ . . Open Season License Fee
Ontario ....................Cot. M, Nov. 15 $50.00
Quebec ....................Sept. 1, Dec. 31 $25.00
New Brunswick. .Sept. 1S, Nov. 30 $60.00
Nova Scotia ......... Sept. 14, Nov. 30 $30.00

Apply e. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
51 King St. Eaet, Toronto. OnL

TWENTY MARES and Geldings, _ all
young, nine to tourteen nundred 
pounds, all guaranteed. Very hand
some fast pacing mare. Blocky mare 
In foal, with Welsh pony mare torty-six 
Inches high. 841 College s.reet Wa
gons, buggies and harness for all. ed-7

ed7THE NEW QUADRUPLE SCREW

S. S. LAFAYETTE M£SA?nf TREATMENT-Madame Cm: 
f°rd, log Queen street

SAN FRANCISCO LADY gives violet ray
vibratory bath treatments. 114 Carlton 
eireert, corner Jarvle street. Apt. 2. ed7

east. ed7MAIDEN TRIP FROM N. Y. NOV. 13

For Information apply 
S. J. SHARP, General Agent,

79 Yonge Street. HARNESS—100 new and second sets 
cheap; horse blankets from $1.00; fur 
coats and robes. 343 College street.

ed-7

ed

Palmistry
New Boats to Western Canada vsnee, 

epfcuoue. Ant 
cord on Its rl 
Chino also ro: 
on a gain of 
shares advanci 

All the tele 
shares added 
era Union gal 
highest figure 
but losing inu< 
fit taking. Th< 

,vy at first, 
and more ir 
United States 
but there, too 
effective, the i 

Canadian Pa 
class railway el 
Wdiarles were 
Total sale? n 
shares.

Bonds Were ; 
crease of ( fori 
■ales par valu

KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria street above Shuter. Bo’.h hands read thfc 
hrSft’iJoted writer. Send for mÿ 
%??*■ Teaches palmistry in one lesson, 
26c. Hour», 9 to 9. ___________ ed7N$

TORONTO-WINNIPEBMelville - Davis TENDERS WANTED.
Via North Bay, Cobalt end Ceebmee

or Information The Toronto Electric Commiaekmera will 
be glad to receive tenders for overhead 
line const, uction work. Particulars may 
be obtained on application to the Pur
chasing or Enginter.ng Departments, 15 
Will on avenue. Tenders must be ad
dressed to the Chairmen, sealed and en
dorsed "Tenders for Overhead Line Con
struction Work," to be delivered as soon 
as possible. The lowest or any tender 
not neceasarjly accepted. 561

Steamship * Tourist Co., Ltd.
Ask for sailings to Europe by 

All Lines.

24 Toronto Street
Phones M. 2610, 4711.

■*?.

i». Toronto 10.45 £ Dancing
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday DANCING—Palais Royal Dancing Acad.

ss-ïrsjs! Qœ,rràe:mBWednesday and Saturday evenings- ex- 
-cellent music. Prof. Early. g ’ “

B T. SMITH’S private schools »«..— 
dale and Parkdale. Telephone far 
Pectus. Gerrard 8687. p

ir. Winnipeg 3.50 £
TROPICAL TRIPS çSSSh-irYiXrïS

O. T. P. train leaving 8.00 pan. 
dally for Begins, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and intermediate points. 

Through Tickets to
Prince George 

Prince Rupert, Alaska 
Vancouver, Victoria, 

and San Fraidsce
Timetables snd all information 
from any Grand Trunk, Can. 

OovL Rys., or T. A N. O. 
Railway Agents

eU7
BY ALL LINES.

Ask for Beautiful Free Booklet on 
Bermuda.

Special Excursion Rates 
Bermuda from Halifax,

MELVILLE - DAVIS STEAMSHIP 
A TOURIST CO., LTD. 24»

ed7Lstttfce Notices
$50.00 DentistryNOTICE t O unEUi l Urlb.—IN THE

Matur of Percy Dun,,,erne, Merchant, 
24uw St. Clair Avenue, i oronto, Ont., 
IneolvenL SSty. f?onwn?aS5ebridd,eïieET„ ffô’fm.Seattle

(k) To enter Into any arrangements 
with any authorities, municipal, local or 
otherwise, that may seem conducive ;o 
the company’s objecta or any of them, 
and to obtain from any such authority 
any rights, privileges and concessions 
which the company may think It desir
able to 'obtain, and to carry out, exercise 
and comply wl h any such arrangements, 
rights, privileges and concessions; ’

(l) To promote any company or com
panies for the purpose of acquiring or 
taking over all or any of the property 
and liabilities of the company, or for any 
other purpose which may seem directly 
or Indirectly calculated to benefit the 
company ;

ed7NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above-named Ineuhfcnt has ma .e an as
signment of hie estate to us for toe o-ne- 
flt of his Creditors, by deed da.ed 1st 
November. 191», ana tne Creditors ore 
notified to meet at our otilce, 1» vvelLng- 
ton Street West, Toronto, on Friday, the 
oth day vi November, 1815, at 3 o'clock 
p m.. for the purpose of receiving a 
s atement of hie affairs, a/ppom Ing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the aft airs of the 
estate generally.

AU persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their clo'ms with us on or before he 2nd 
dav of December, 1915 after 
we will proceed to dletrtbuti

WILL FEED NO CATTLE
AT THE DISTILLERIES

Plants Now Closed—May Not Re
sume tor Two Years Owing 

to Conditions.

ed7

Medicalto

mmto 136 D 31 DR. DEAN, specialist diseases of m. piles and flituia. 38 Qerrarq me

OR, ELUOTT. SpecljlTi*,
»ns«e. Pay when cured.

SI Queen street «ait.

east.

uii.
COdtfUlUtlot ONLA cattle man said yesterday that 

there would be no cattle tied up for 
fecuing in Canadian distilleries fot a 
lung time. The distillers have pretty 
well shut down their plants; they 
may nut resume for two ÿe.rs on 
count of large accumulation of gooes 

_ . bnd reduced demands. Of course, the
7n0hM.lv., Nov,- i—'mttla—RerMnts shul d,,wn du*8 not cut out the
western ste*ra 16 in ‘° 210 !!Bi Sovermnents usual revenues frum
heifera. $2.75 'to $8 20° calvli. C°m spirits, inasmuch as distillers will be
*1° 60- ’ • *”-75 10 fining orders and releasing stuff from

bend as called for. The expert bust- 
cess (which pays no duty), must have 
f. lien off a good deal by reason of the 
war. A country l.ke France requires 
u large amount of spirits for fortify
ing w.nee, and a large amount of 
spirits are also used In Europe lor 
Industrial purposes. But these de
mands are llgnter now. Tne lem-

EAFT m'FFAT.o No-,-. 4__r>,t1e__Re_ ptranee wave and Increased strln-
head; slow and steady. j gtney of the 1 cenae laws have also 

T jm’ 100 1,eQd: active and ' inteif .red with local consumpt on, 
Hog.—RA-elDtL snnn v, , ! and made it more or less precarious.

• n-w, »-rn tn mV mi-Madi7 -ifow; The price of the capital stock of 
" ynrirrr*. 17 16 to *7 Kt -.1" • some of the distilling companies in

"0”,-|a« ie "r tc ,n. j; Canada, not long ago, was from $3UJ
nnd lunh»—R-c-I.tvs. to $500 for one hundred dollar sh res.

."'Tv ' ** fn *” v-oriir*. tv to *i-o- Tranractions In small lots are now 
ST Is IZ 3 ,’wee' >3 to $6.75; said to be taking place at par. 
heep, mixed. $5.76 to $6. The net r suit of the situation Is

that distillers have stopped produc
tion. but are cont nulng to sell spirits 
and pay the inland revenue taxes on 
them as taken out of bond.

•d
HerbalistsVea! Calves.

!5Me$7Trto<?81^ m^dliraM^Ï;,

$7.2$; common at $5 to *5 75; grass at $4 
to $4.50.
... . Sheep and Lambs,
tdght sheep at $5.60 to 18.50; heaw 

sheep at «4 25 o *5: lAmhF at $8 60 to 
19; cull lambe at $7 to $7.75.

_ „ Hogs.
«elects, fed and watered, at $8.85; 

50c is being deducted for heaw, fat hoc - 
and thin 'tght hogs: $2.50 off for sow- 
and $4 off for stags from prices paid fo’- 
selects.

(m) To construct. Improve, maintain, 
work, manage, carry ou. or control any 
roads, ways, branches or sidings, bridges, 
reservoirs, watercourses, wharves, manu
factories, warehouses, electric works, 
shops, stores and other works and 
veniences whioh may seem calculated di
rectly or ind.rectly to advance the com
pany’s Interests, and to contribute to 
subsidize or otherwise assist or ake part 
ir. the construction, Improvement, main
tenance. working, management, carrying 
out or control thereof;

(n) To draw, make, accept endorse, 
execute and Issue promissory notes, bills 
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants, 
and other negov-ahle or transferable 
Ins ruments;

which date 
te the assets 

thereof, having regard to those cralma 
j>nlv o< which we shall then have received 
notice.

1
«l*v Hall Di ug Store: trial boxeS^wl I 
Sheruourne Toronto. *?

8 52A5CQuS».n

Steamships a 
—rCement 

alizing S

£ac-
New Afternoon Train
Smoker, 
library -

I
I
I

B. R. C. CLARKSON A SONS, 
r 16 Wellington st West 

Toron o 8nd November. 1916.

con-s Coach snd Bnffrt- 
Oberrrstlon - Parlor 

Car, with Broiler Service, 
leaves Toronto Union 1.48 
p.m., vie

8 45 Cure3: #d7
EXECUTRICES’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ora—Re Joseph Armltage Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims or deman Is agilnst 
the late Joseph Armltage, who died on 
the "twenty-seventh day of August, 1913, 
at Toronto, are required to send by- post 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor for the executrices un.1er the 
will of the said Joseph Armlt .ge, their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
In writing of their claims and statements 
of their accoun.e, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified under oath.

And take notice that after the first 
day of December, 1916, the said execu
trices win proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice. And that the said 
executrices will not be l.ab'.e for the sal 1 
assets or any part thereof to any persons 
of whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice

Dated at Toronto this twentieth day 
of October, 1915. 1

MYDDLETON HALL,
sw?M»«S0,},-d®J?t,0"v,Llft Bld« - Toronto, 
goiter for the Executrices of the 

Estate of the Late Joseph Armltage. 
____________________________________ 5 Nov. 5

IN. JHE. SUPREME court of on." 
tatrlo. In Chambers, J. A. Cameron, the 
Master. Friday, the Twenty-nln h Qay 
of October, A D. 1915—Between Helen 
5- Taylor Plaintiff, and Albert Henry 
Taylor. Stanley C. Taylor and Amelli 
E, Brockman, Defendants.

application on behalf of the 
Plaintiff, and upon hearing read the 
Affidavit of the Plahtiff, fltedon this 
Ap-iiication and Writ of Summons In th s 
oause. s upon hearing what i« alleged by Counsel for the Plaintiff, ^ea

1- It Is prderad that servl'ce upon Lh» 
Defendant. Albert Henrv Tavlor of th. 
Writ of -Summons In this actiomby puV 
lldh'ng this Order, together with a No
tée thereon, endorsed, three times In one 
7e«k In The World newspaper, published 
’n he City of Toronto, such publ’catlon 
to be on alternate daye. be deemed 
and sufficient service of said Writ nt 
Summons.

And It Is further ordered that the 
Defendant. Albert Henry Tavlor. do ra- 
ter an Appearance to ea’d Writ of Sum
mons. In the Central Office at Oscroôd» 
Hall In the City of Toronto mTorbe! 
fore the 16th day of November, A.D. 1915 
and In default of hie -o dolhg. the Dlain- 
tlff may proceed therein and judment

glven We absence on the 
Plaintiff’s own showing, and the said 
Defendant may be d-erned to have ad
mitted the Platotiffs claim and subject 
to rules of Cour , will not be entitled to any further notice thereto. to

. . . u J. A. C. CAMERON MC 
And take notice that the PlalntlfTs 

claim against the said Albert Henrv Tar
tar Is far Alimony and Fifteen Dolrira
hTVÜ"; aWmony, and
iver mFDursemcnifai fn the cause nendinw th; trial of the said action, anÆ '"„ 
Injunction reetrolninc the Defend» its 
from parting with any money or pro” 
nortv In their hands belonging to the 
Defendant. Albert Henry Taylor N.vcmben 1-t 1915 r

,B,°iVLBT Solid-on. for the 
Plaintiff, 23 Toronto street, Toronto
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eiT.tohT'^T5rroP,? J7’00?' Me-rket wrok
8 8 8 SIS:

I7J5.11'75 * ,e ‘°: bu!k of Mlec, $6 55 to

Patent» and LegalLAKE ONTARIO SHORE Is!
stepping all Important points, 
thrnrr to Smith’s Falls, Mer- 
rltkvUle and Kemptvllle.

INVESTORS' SAFEGUARD.—Wr te fdr•’Pla.il Practical Pointera ■ and "Naî
tional Prcgrens” free. Eetnerstonhaugh 
R.nk Bu»5?nd,0Toroen,totiU“° V

î^n,TMenra56:nd lfcu,ur‘«!
ronto.

H-.J- •- DENNISON, solicitor. Canad 
Lulled btates. loreign patents, etc 

_West King street. Toronto

Representative Sales.
Rloe ft Whaley sold 16 oara:
Butchers—1, 900 lbs., at 17: 1. 970 lbs., 

af $7: 1 930 lbs., at $7; 19. 910 lbs., .it 
$7; 81. 990 lbs., at *7: ”3.
$6.85- 16, 1050 lb-., at 16 80. 

a°?7*T8’ 170 lbs- at $<i-M: 1, 1100 lbs., 
at $6: 3. 1140 lb« . at $5.60 1, 1080 lbs . 
at *5.60- 6. 920 ibs.. .-it 15.25.

Danners—1. 860 lbs hi 14; 1. 830-lbs., 
at If 75 ; *’ 1000 ,ba'' Jt 7’ 7R'- 1- 980 lbe..

Btockers—5. 730 lbs., at *6.16: 6, 52» 
lbs., at $6.25: 6, 810 lbs., at.14.76: 1. 770 
lba, at $4.60 7, 610 lbs . nt 14.

Bulls—1, 1460 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1120 lbs.,
Ot $4.50.

Milkers—4 at $38 each.
Sheep and lambs. 200—Lambs at *8.60 

to *8; 11*9-1 sheep at $5.50 to $6.25: heavy 
sheep at $4 to $4.76; cho'ce calves at 110 
to $10.75; medium calves at *7.50 to $8: 
common calves at $4.50 o $5 25.

Hogs—6 decks at *8.85 fed and watered.
McDonald & H-ne-m sold 25 c.-rs of 

stock Tuesday. Wedneedav and Thurs
day as follows : Chplce b-itrhere, $7..56 
to *7.75; good butchers. $6 3.5 to $6 65- 
medium butchers, $6.35 t-> $6.65; comm- n 
butchers. *5.50 to $6: light Inferior 
ern heifera and steers, mixed. $4.75 to 
*5.25: ben cows. $6.25 to *6.60; good 
cows, *5.75 to *6: fair to medium cow.- 
*6.26 to *5.6,6; common cow- $4 50 tr 
*5: cannera *3.50 to S4.25: choice boil- 
$y0 to *7; good b-ilJt. S5.75 t-> *«.25• 
light bolorrw bulb *4.35 to *5.25; be.-- 
feeders. $6 60 to $6.85: m—d’u-nj feeder 
*8 to *6.35: common feeders, $5.50 to $6 
choice mllchers nnd springers. $75 to $”" 
each; medium mllchere and .ro ring era, $5: 
te *70 each; 566 hogs at *8.85 to *9 per 
cwt., fed and watered: 400 lambs at $8 75 
to $9 tier cw .; 75 sheep at $5.50 to *6 
for good ewes; *4 to *5 for heavy ewer;
r^kirl'k^'K. lowingprinted the fol-
cajv^a. to to $7.50: gnss cnives. $4 to $" r.'XvrT desva ch from Winnipeg:

Corbett. Hal! and Cough 1'n sold 10 cars: ,q|ntv?tod 01>ed. todav to a 
Choice butchers nt *7 35 to *7.70: good ln, ,the F-nln trnde here
butchers at *6.90 to $7.20: medium but-h- the Tk>rnlnion Government, on reenm.

ÏÎ 70 common butchers nt niendatlon of Hon. Robert Rogers will 
*5.76 to *6.15; choice cows »i *6.15 to enact free whenf. Rogers will nJT„* 
$6.86 good oows at $5.60 to $6: med um tonight from ottawn whith—^II nrrive 

*° $5.35: common cows nt called hùrrlcdlv hither he was
$4.26 to *4.75; canners at $3.40 to *3 75- nurr;,y. from here last Frl-
best heaw bulls, nt $6.50 to $6.75; good dny to a cabinet meeting. Oncial an- 
fceavy bulls at 15.85 to $615: light bulls nouncement will be made by Mr Ro- 
at *4.(o to *5.15; bologna bulls at *4.25 gers.'it is believed, this week.

iii'-;lv^5R?5re1^ , M-ritet weak.
IS.90 ' ^5'75 1 ,62o; lambs. $6.50 to i CENTRAL STATION :: I

I1000 lbs., at (o) To do all or any of the above 
things, and all things authorized by the 
letters patent or supplementary letters 
patent, as pr nclpas agents, contractera 
or otherwise, and el her alone or ln con
junct.on with others;

Sparks SL, Chateau Laurier,BUFFALO live stock.
ivOTTAWA«

$ i- «meet, To-
;! Deecrlptlre Folders from tur 

Agent. Canadian 
Pacific Hr. Toronto 
City Ticket Office,

Phone M. 65E0.

edli
(P) To construct, maintain and alter 

any buildings or works necessary or con
venient for the purposes of the corpora
tion.

i I
:

iî ed?THE“YORK”
Lt. Ottawa 1.1% p.m. 
Ar. Toronto 9.30 p.m.

ihe operations of the company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion jf 
Canada and elsewhere by :he name o- 
"The D'aphone Signal Company, Limit
ed,” with a capital stock of eight hun
dred and, twentv-flve thousand dollars 
divided Into 8,260 shares of one hundred 
dollars each, and the chief place of busi
ness of the said company to be at the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On
tario.

Legal Carde
;| RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE,

Solicitor*. S erllng Bank 
corner King and Bay streets.■HS8S edCHEESE MARKETS.

■ -? * Building MaterialvrvnffT<nv. Ont VW 4.—At Fron-
-»nn<- oh-roe bro-d iwrin- t~1'>v
V41 bo-ea cninr-ed ton boxes whit- i

«!itoC<>l0red *0M at ,6%c and whit- 

WOGKVTT.T.F. Ont., -tov. 4—At tv-
"* hrr”v1 rr-ritoHmg tMov OftSA
V'nve” Fnlcfl, 1-><>«> boxes «♦

-ito We- nt 6"0 boxes i
n o bonf 1* 

RFT,T.FV7T,t,k • 0nt Nw- -4_R1, .
^"1 wh’t- ntvl

eolored F-le-: 1314 cod at 
78 roM -t 16 3-'6C.
MONTRÉAL, Nov. 4 —4"1 bo vea w-h',-e 

boarded and <*>'* here tonight at

a fe

Limited. Junction 4006, Main *XU crest 870. Junction 4147. ' HI1‘
TO TAX EARNINGS 

OF Ü.S. AGENCIES
Da’.ed ait the office of the Secretary 

of S-tate of Canada, tills 23rd day of Oc
tober, 1915.BRITISH CONTINGENT 

NEAR GREEK BORDER
1 THOMAS MUL VET,

JOHNSTON. McKAY,eDODs'ARRANT 
.traders Bank Build;ng. Toronto 
Heitors for Ccmpany. 5

ed7

Carpenters and Joiners
A. ft F. FISHER, Warehouse rittlnoa 

Pullman Ventilators, lit Uburcli Tele
phone.

R O. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories, warehouses, fittings Jobbing; 
dieseed lumber 589 fringe St e*7

-f it»,.
«0-I
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Some American Dealers in 
Britain Will Be Hit

i6H-c: Forces Posted at Guevgueli 
Are Co-Operating With 

French Troops.

directoredT

01

Hard.
Another Sw 

Reopenec
FREE WHEAT IN SIGHT. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
LOdtrgtilij

CHECK ON IMPORTS J Buâdto^Ngn*raS T4POSITION IS SECURE The sole i.euu v. a mu,,,;, v, «11; urn»., 
over eighteen > ears oiu. may homos tea- 
a quarter-section 01 sv*.iubie 
.arm ,11 jaauiwoa, kaeka.cuewan or A.- 
berta. Applicant mu» appear m persv.i 
at tue Lvioiiiiun uuiiii Agency or nuo- 
Agency lor tne Dlsuicu Liu. y by proa; 
may be maue at any Don union Lanay 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on ceria.n 
conditions.

Duties—Six months' residence

uomniio.i «dcer-
thot

_ bwastik^
Cross G 

®**n looking 
JJrty here, at 
«»• mine will 
sufficient .... 

i" aevelopment 
X*le.

Like the Sv 
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wda before 
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New Order Will Help to Re
strict Consumption of 

Luxuries.

Art.French Commander is Pleased 
With Result of His In

spection.

W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Palntlna Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto?8*

Money to Loan
$80,000 LEND, 6, city farms. Agents want

ed- Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

good
mon

Aupon and
cultivauou ur me land in each of three 

A homesteader may live wlt.i.n 
nine miles o. ms numesteao on a farm oi 
at :ea» eighty avraa. un ceroun conoi- 
none. A habitacle house is requ.red, 
ceut » dele resoience is periormeu in 111. 
v ic.nl ty.

ln certain districU a homesteader In 
good 1 tanu.ng may pre-empt a quaiter- 
eectior alongside his homestead.
*d.uo per acre.

DUt.e

years.
LONDON, Nov. 4—The chancellor 

of the exchequer, Reginald McKenna, 
today promulgated an 
which agencies of American 
tile firms operating In Great Brltal.i 
will be compelled to pay an Income 
tax on the basis o ftbelr total earn
ings In Great Britain, Including money 
returned to the United States.

Hitherto these agencies have only 
paid an Income tax-on the profits ex
pended in this country. The r.ew tax 
will Tilt some agencies very hard an l 
may have the effect of dlscou-aging 
the Importation of what ln war time 
are considered luxuries that cause an 
unfavorable trade balance. Armour 
* Co., the Standard Oil Co. and sim
ilar firms, duly incorporated here and 
paying an income tax as such, will not 
be affected by the new ruling.

The British Government for 
time has

PARIS, Noy. 4—The first British 
contingent arrived Friday at Guev
gueli, In the Serbian theatre, Accord
ing to a Havas despatch filed Saturday 
at Salonikl, but delayed. The British 
forces will act as a separate unit, but 
ln collaboration with 
troops. Guevgueli is just across the 
Greek border, 40 miles northwest of 
Salonikl

Gen. M. P. E. Serrait, commander of 
the allies’ expeditionary forces ln Ser
bia. returned Friday from a hasty In
spection of the French 
Guevgueli to Krivolak. He was favor
ably impressed with the French poei- 

! lions, which are strongly held on the 
• heights of Babrovo, Gradek, Domir 
1 and Kapou.

ed

Coal and Woodex-
order under one we

Cheaper than 
Butter 

better than 
Lard!

mcrcan-V -gi. a- -
House Moving

MOVING tn4 Raising Done. »,
li* .1,1»,, atr.-ar «47

135» swart . -
Î DSisattr Price,

blx months residence in each 
of turee years alter earning homesiean 
patent; also ntty acres extra cultivation 
1 rc-euipiioii yoitent may be ootained 
soon as homestead pateut, 
conuitlons.

A settler who has exhausted his home 
steau llgnt may take a purchased HoSe- 
stead in certain districts Price, *3 0v wr 
acie. Duties—Must reside s.x months in 
each ot -ne three yea:a cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a no use worth iioit * 

file area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi- 
d?tions!°r situation oncer certain con-

W. W. CORT C M Q 
S*HUt Ttof„l,5h tîlnletlr of the Interior.

the French
F OUSE

a ;a.
norton certain

Live Birds. w Among the

* J’hllarielpb 
Toronto.

Hnf,s Î; ed,r and Orsstsit
Bird Store. 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide

m and R
Street West.

*<17front fromX/OU can make perfect pastry—light as a 
T feather—pastry that crumbles and melts 
“ the moment your teeth bite Into H—If

Swift’s Gotosuet i
Signs MOyou use

WINDOW
Richard
To (into

' LETTERS and signs, 
sofi & Co.. 147 Church

J. E. 
street Glazebrook 8 Jtonfi brokers, 

follow» :
125r>

rdfsome
been grappling with the 

asrency problem, trying vainly to force 
taxes from agencies which consistent
ly showed Ao profits, due to the fact 
that gccds were billed to them at 
prices making local profits impossible. 
It Is declared, tho the profit to the 
American factory

N.Y.fds....^, 

Mont. fde... pai
S£Æ‘:

Ing by Magistrate Masson fined $300 
and costs or four months In Jail for 
selling liquor without a license 

Members of the BelleviHo Clteeae 
Board and a few friends were this af
ternoon dined by John Elliott, mana
ger of the Standard Bank of thic ci»y 
Among the speakers were J. W. John
son M.LA. for West Hastings; \\
Parliament. M.L.A. for Prince Edward 
County; W. B. Rcadhouse denutv ALL K,NDS of Machinery Repalra Ms- 
minister ot agriculture for Ontario I chines built to order charge and small 
D. C. Wood of Toronto. ’ and j 40*42 Pearl ,tr"et’ Pbone

Hotelsfor your shbrtenlng. Cheaper than butter or 
lard—and goes farther. Your dealer has It. In 
email, medium and large size tight-covered tin 
pills—as fresh and good as all other "Swift" 
products.

The French forces advancing north 
west from the Greek frontier have not 

I yet effected a Junction with the hard- 
' pressed Serbian army in the vicinity 

of Veles- The fighting in this district 
has been desperate and the Serbs once 
recaptured Veles after it had fa’lcn to 
the Bulgare, only to lose it again on 
Oct- 31- This town. 23 miles south- 
gtjti of Uekub, is on the railroad to

CEC|L,” Cor. Wilton ft Jarvis.
Wilton Court," cor. Wilton ft George 

streets. 150 rooms, 150 baths. Room 
and bath. $6 to 38 per week. $1 to $1.5» 
per day. J. T. Benor.

4.1
. 4.

HEAVY FINE IMPOSED
FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Sterling,
Bank of Eng]

Try «mal! pail. Use “Swift'a 
* Cotoruet” for frying, too. ed7was handsome. 

Agents that were seen today regarding 
the matter stated that they have 
been advised of their new status. As 
a general rule they have referred tho 
subject to counsel.

Swift Canadian Co N«W ISSUE• • Limited. Mooring’s Machine Shop.Special to The Toronto World
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OCEAN SAILINGS
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 

—TO—
LIVERPOOL. LONDON. OLASOOW

A. F. WEBSTc-R & SON
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